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POLAIWID REVOWTIONARY HOnKERS MOVEMENT

PRESS RELEASE
F'eburary 11,1971

The firings ef Caroline Runterand Clyde.Walton on Feburary 10,1971 by Polaroid

Corpo~ation are further proof of the racist response t~ the three demands of the PRWM

on behalf of black South Africa and t~ the racist disregard to the needs of black

w~rkers here and in South Africa. The attempt to financially harass the RWM by the

"suspension from employment without payll and ll the threat of discharge upon ~urther

investigationll is the direct result of the iITational anger ef one man -E.R. Land,,'

On Tuesday, Feb~2,1971, at the American Physical Society Annual Convention in

New York, the P~{M and Scientists and Engine~rs for Social and Political Actisn(SESPA)

planned an action to speak befsre Land,thci main speaker for the event, and to tell

th~se scientists of his deeds in South Africa and Polaroid Corp. development and sale

of repressive techonology (the ID-2 and others). Edwin Land told the APS that the

group of tdisrupters t' sh,juld be allowed to speak~ SSSPA then took the stage and told

of Polar~idts actions and the P~&I campaign against the sale of products to South

Africa; twenty-five scientists came t~ the stage tc Sh0W support for the Rh~. Ken

WillaLms of the pm~1 made an appeal t~ the APS t~ support the three demands and the

boycott, and the struggle of all oppressed peoples. Edwin laRd then tpokcthe stage

and in an irration~l,incoherent ,and self-incriminating manner attempted to respond

te the PE~q1 and SESPA o he said; "Those people who were up here and th~se who joined

them are liars,they want a bloodbath in South Africa •.•••• The reason why I'm mad at

(Ken Williams,Caroline Hunter) t~em is because they're interfering with my personal

goals." He ';olas then stepped by the APS president, and urged tt) give his prepared

- ~peech on "Color Visionll • The following day the PRHI1 petitioned the United Nations

Special Committee on the Policies of Aparth~id to censure Polaroid and to support

the three demands and the boycott.
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Since our protest began October>, 1970, .Polaroid has used all tactics, to cover

the fact.that Polaroid Corp. has supported racist South Africa since 1938. Ken Will-

iarns was threathened by the management of Polaroid Oct.9 to IIbe quietll or he would
. riner;

not be able to continue to earn a living -Polaroid says he resigned; he was !----!

....l•••· __.rt... Clyde Halton has been on suspension- st $ J' EO

with pay sL~ce Nov.13 for activities on his time;he is now fired. Caroline Hunter

is n~N fired, and yet Polaroid Corp. claims it has responded to the PRWM protests.

The PolE.roid If Expern..rnent in South Africall is an insult and a racist response to the

demands of the P&JM; their actions of financial harassment are further proof of the

racism that exists in Polaroid and of the treatment of blacks employed there.

The PRV!M will not allow Polaroid to ignore the hQman and civil rights of black

people and its members. He "rill not allOVJ Polar;)id to conduct investie;a.tions on our

actions as they did L~ answer to our protest. We ~ill not allow Polaroiddto continue

to set-up cOrnr.J.ittees in cur behalf or to determine what actions are in the best inter-

est €f black people. We will not allow Polaroid to ignore those natural and constit-

utional rights which the corporation does not L~clude in its policy. Polaroid has

violated the rights or rree speech of its workers, and will hav~ to respond to the

legal system of this cQu!ltry.

The PRW11 will continue its stuggle agaL~st Polaroid and South Africa. We will

continue to support the demands of all oppressed peoples and continue to call for

an international boycott against Polaroid Corp. until they cease all trade with

racist South Africa.

For further info: Caroline Hunter
46 Longwood Ave.
232-4611 (617)
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POLA.R()Il) CORPOH..l'l-TlON
CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS 02139

February 10 i 1971

Miss Caroline Hunter
Research Laboratories
Polaroid Corporation
Caniliridge, Massachusetts 02139

Dear Caroline:

In the recent past you have been, and you are currently,
involved in the public advocacy of a boycott of Polaroid Corporation
and its prod~cts. Such conduct is inconsistent with your responsi
bility as an employee of the Company.

Your :?ersistent activities in fomenting public disappJ.-oval
of the e:1terprise "/hich employs you vioJ..ates elementary principles
of propriety and good faith. You have been involved in a deliberate
campaign calculated t.O damage the well-being of a Company which
represents the interesi::.sand co!"mni tF,ents of t.housands of employe8s
and stockholders.

We 'ltlill no longer tolerate a situation in which yOt<
accep-l:. the benefits of employment by Polaroid Corporation while
you strive to hinder or counteract the effectiveness of its
operations.

Your activities constitute misconduct detrimental to the
best interests of the Company, and for this reason you are suspended
from your employment at Polaroid Corporation, without pay. This
suspension is to take effect irrmediately and may be follow8d by
discharge upon further investigation.

,

TV-IN: cbI

CC: Employees '. CorYHni ttee
Payroll Department

Yours truly,

POLAROID CORPORATION

~/ -fr;%~:;i<4/
. Ter~. Milligan

Laboratory Manager
Color Photography Research Laboratory
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MEMORANDUM

To:

From:

Date:

Subject:

All Members of the Company

Personnel Policy COmmitt~~

February 9, 1971

BOYCOTTS

e.G.

Recently certain employees of the Company have publicly ini
tiated or supported a boycott of the Company and its products. A
boycott is a deliberate attack on the well-being of a corporate
enterprise. A boycott is calculated to damage the Company, to re
duce its volume of business, and adversely to affect its public
image and the interests of" its employees and its stockholders.

Pny public support of, or any public advocacy of, a boycott
of Polaroid products by Polaroid employees has been, is, and will
continue to be "misconduct detrimental to the best interests of the
Company" (as defined in pp-06. 4) and any Polaroid employee so' en
gaged has been, and is, subject to severe disciplinary action,
inclu~ng discharge~ .

AB/m:-n.c

No te ·

C· H.

FelJ. /0 - elf ffl

Ie.~~r.:.£/;·
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• Anderson• Jones

Pass-C mera·J bosses
POLAROID, the company that pro- h '-'-tI\l''duces instant cameras used for .

photographing millions of Africans e r OW'e 0applying for reference books, sent two "
Black American executives out here
on a fact-finding mission. Their re-

jH»r1s might stop sales of the "pass;_~~_~~ ~!!!!.....~~-~~=~--------
camera" to South Africa. I' II!! hi............. ...".. MIUq

, The fact-finding mission was. 5-star ote ~ru Itere r ,.....
sparked off by threats from Ameri· I tile 0." , ...,
can freedom movements that they' The two executives booked in at dealer" , "'WeI'~
.....ould hoycott Polariod if they a Johannesburg five star hotel, Tbell tile taU ...
ctlnlmued to sell the cameras to an along with two White Americans 18qer."
apartheid Government. , who are on the same mission, Be said the7 bad alreadJ rec:om-

The four-man mission flew back i IIr. lODes said they were mainly mended that Polarlocl mate an an-
to America on Thursday. Before I Interested In the ordlna..,. man In Dual grant for the edueatloll of the
they left they said they would not the street. "And he's told us that mildren of their AI,.... em-
reveal their findings until they his pua, and hit photo taken OD a plo7ees out here.
had reported to the firm's workers' Polarlod, stand for lnjustlee." Be coneecled that their ... an
committee. "For this reason we can recom· air of cloak....d-clager aeereeJ'

The two outspoken Black repre- mend to the company that they, over their vlaiL
sentatives, Mr. Chuck Jones and immediately lItop the supply of "We are treacl1nl OD dangerous
Mr. Ken Anderson, told POST this their produc:ta to South Africa be- ground. Our company is threaten-
week: "Wc are totally against the cause they are promoting the cause ed b7 a bo7cott by a lot of peoDle.
principles of apartheid. We are t of apartheid," he said ' especially by the' radical fieeclom
aw;are that the pass system is en-Ion the other band some Afri- movements. They say we're assist-
slaving the Black man in this coun- cans had told him the sales of ing apartheid," he sald.
try. This is the message we're go- Poladod cameras should be en- I
:ng to take back to America." couraged.

Also, they've told the local bran- said IIr. Jones: "One intellec·
ches of their company to P&)'tbelr, toal in Dube Village told me the
workers R120 Instead of R60. ''This 'pus camera' was joo4 because it
would be a \lving wage for a faml~ • only took a few minutes of humm- 1man with three children," said Mr.~, ation to get the picture done.
Jones. I

Their first port-of-call in Soweto Tlawaday, Fd. 4, 1971 THE WASHINGTON POST 1
was the "Fish Pond," thc well- 1--- .' .. R I
1:1l'Jwn g3ytime joint in Dube Vii- . I '
:!'~'~~~~!I1~~~~~~~:c~~~g~; ',Polaroid Employees Appear at U.N.
Imagine how excited they'll be l .
wheri r tell them about our visit to ! I T C·· - F- 'S Af - P I-
;~~~::;Y?'~I~un~ ~:.:.t~l. i I w•••~.....~~.~~~dOfh~~k~ "rl..:.thln•. ~~~~ A"?' ~~!. tho

I UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 3 ing people" to "act as guerrll· Apartheid Committee to con·
i-Two employees of the Polar- las in their neighborhoods" to duct a study to make sure that
ioid Corp. today outlined their induce shopkeepers not to United Nations agencies are
I campaign among large stock- reorder Polaroid cameras, film not using Polaroid products.
Iholders to compel Polaroid tOI and other products. Both Miss Hunter and Willi
'halt its operations in Sout.h "Som£' of the brothers in thc ans denounced an advertise-
Africa. : community" decided to paint ment by Polaroid on Jan. 12

Caroline Hunter and Kpn i white Xs on the storefronts Ofl that told of a mission of two
Williams, representing the Po- noncooperating storekeepers. white and two black employ
laroid Revolutionary Workers Williams said. ees sent hy the company to
Movement, told the General The significance of the i South Africa to study condi-

I
Assembly Apartheid Commi'- Workers Movement is seen! tions. The advertis~ment ex
tee the company's program to here as an effort to arouse I pressed abhorrence of apar,

I
benefit black workers in its 1black employees of big Ameri-I theid and' announced an expe
South African business is 31 can corporations that do bUSi. l, rimental program to benefit
sham that actually supports I ness in South Africa, in the black education in South Af·

I
apartheid. I! expectation that financial Irica. .

Both spoke on behalf of an pressure will cause such con-I Williams accused Polaroid

I
international boycott of Polar· Icerns to halt their South Afri-I of "brainwashing" black mem·,
oid products called by their I can operations, eventually Ibers of the committee. Polar
organization. I bringing the collapse of apar-, oid cameras and film are used

i Williams asserted that at a: theid. Ito produce th~ identification
; mas~ meeting in the Boston! George Houser, executive cards required' for- blacks in
I suburh of Roxbury last Sun-; director of the American Com- South 'Africa.

-----,---
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